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VaYera 5721 

  יח פרק בראשית

ָליו וַיֵָּרא( א) ב ְוהּוא ַמְמרֵּא ְבאֵּלֹנֵּי ְיקָֹוק אֵּ ל יֹשֵּ  :ַהיֹום ְכחֹם פֶַּתח־ָהאֹהֶּ

יָניו וַיִָּשא( ב) נֵּה וַַיְרא עֵּ ים ְשלָֹשה ְוהִּ פֶַּתח לְִּקָראָתם וַָיָרץ וַַיְרא ָעָליו נִָּצבִּים ֲאָנשִּ ל מִּ  :ָאְרָצה וַיְִּשַתחּו ָהאֹהֶּ

י אִּם־ָנא ָני-ֲאדֹ וַיֹאַמר( ג) ן ָמָצאתִּ ינֶּיךָ  חֵּ ַעל ַתֲעבֹר ַאל־ָנא ְבעֵּ  :ַעְבדֶּךָ  מֵּ

ָשֲענּו ַרְגלֵּיכֶּם ְוַרֲחצּו ְמַעט־ַמיִּם ֻיַקח־ָנא( ד)  :ָהעֵּץ ַתַחת ְוהִּ

ְקָחה( ה) ם ְואֶּ םֲעַברְ  כִּי־ַעל־כֵּן ַתֲעבֹרּו ַאַחר לְִּבכֶּם ְוַסֲעדּו ַפת־לֶּחֶּ ה כֵּן וַיֹאְמרּו ַעל־ַעְבְדכֶּם תֶּ ר ַתֲעשֶּ  ַכֲאשֶּ

 :דִַּבְרתָ 

ר( ו) ר אֶּל־ָשָרה ָהאֱֹהָלה ַאְבָרָהם וְַיַמהֵּ ים ְשלֹש ַמֲהרִּי וַיֹאמֶּ י סֹלֶּת קֶַּמח ְסאִּ י לּושִּ  :ֻעגֹות ַוֲעשִּ

ן־ָבָקר וַיִַּקח ַאְבָרָהם ָרץ ְואֶּל־ַהָבָקר( ז) ןוַיִּ  ָוטֹוב ַרךְ  בֶּ ר אֶּל־ַהַנַער תֵּ  :אֹתֹו ַלֲעשֹות וְַיַמהֵּ

ְמָאה וַיִַּקח( ח) ן־ַהָבָקר ְוָחָלב חֶּ ר ּובֶּ ן ָעָשה ֲאשֶּ ם וַיִּתֵּ ד לְִּפנֵּיהֶּ ם ְוהּוא־עֹמֵּ  :וַיֹאכֵּלּו ָהעֵּץ ַתַחת ֲעלֵּיהֶּ

And the LORD Appeared unto him by the terebinths of Mamre, as he sat in the tent door in the 

heat of the day; and he lifted up his eyes and looked, and, lo, three men stood over against him; 

and when he saw them, he ran to meet them from the tent door, and bowed down to the earth, 

and said: 'My l(L)ord,1 if now I have found favor in thy/Thy s(S)ight, pass not away, I pray t(T)hee, 

from thy servant. Let now a little water be fetched, and wash your feet, and recline yourselves 

under the tree. And I will fetch a morsel of bread, and stay ye your heart; after that ye shall pass 

on; forasmuch as ye are come to your servant.' And they said: 'So do, as thou hast said.' And 

Avraham hastened into the tent unto Sara, and said: 'Make ready quickly three measures of fine 

meal, knead it, and make cakes.' And Avraham ran unto the herd, and fetched a calf tender and 

good, and gave it unto the servant; and he hastened to dress it. And he took curd, and milk, and 

the calf which he had dressed, and set it before them; and he stood by them under the tree, and 

they did eat.   

 

Alef.  

The linguistic emphasis that symbolizes Avraham’s hospitality are expressions of 

speed—see the underlined above. 

Beit. 

 Ordinarily, meteorological conditions are not noted in the biblical text. Therefore it .א1

is concluded that the heat of the day must play some role in the story.  

 The Midrash appears to wish to emphasize how Avraham placed concern for guests .ב  

ahead of concern for his own physical welfare, in this case recovery from a surgical 

procedure.  

                                                           
1
 Shabbat 127a 

Rav Yehuda said in Rav's name: Hospitality to wayfarers is greater than welcoming the presence of the 
Shechina, for it is written, “And he said, My Lord, if now I have found favor in Thy Sight, Pass not away, 
etc.” R. Eleazar said: Come and observe how the Conduct of the Holy One, Blessed be He, is not like that 
of mortals. The conduct of mortals [is such that] an inferior person cannot say to a great[er] man, ”Wait 

for me until I come to you”; whereas in the case of the Holy One, Blessed be He, it is written, “And he 

said, My Lord, if now I have found, etc.” 
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 Sitting in the doorway of his tent is probably not the most comfortable place to sit  .ג  

for a recovering patient. By sitting there, he was positioning himself so that he 

would be able to extend hospitality if the need arose.  

 The information could have been conveyed via a dream, a prophetic vision  .ד  

(RaMBaM suggests that this entire experience was just such a vision), or a 

disembodied voice from Heaven—a Bat Kol. The assumption that the angels, which 

could take different forms—see RaMBaM, Mishneh Tora, Hilchot Yesodei HaTora  

2:7,2 specifically initially appeared as human travelers in need of hospitality was in 

order to satisfy Avraham’s particular interest in hosting guests.  

 Gur Aryeh wishes to disavow the reader from the view that Malachim are somehow .א2

independent entitities. In fact, the term reflects the tasks that HaShem Wishes to be 

Carried out, with each specific task being referred to as the action of a specific 

Angel. 

 ,.The fact that individual names are assigned to Angels, e.g., Refael, Gavriel, etc  .ב  

might suggest that they are independent entities. Consequently the commentator 

emphasizes how these names are mere functions of the tasks that are to be carried 

out.  

   .ג  

  יט פרק בראשית

י( יז) ר ַהחּוָצה אָֹתם ְכהֹוצִּיָאם וְַיהִּ ָמלֵּט וַיֹאמֶּ ךָ  הִּ  ְוַאל־ַתֲעמֹד ַאֲחרֶּיךָ  ַאל־ַתבִּיט ַעל־ַנְפשֶּ

ָמלֵּט ָהָהָרה ְבָכל־ַהכִָּכר ָספֶּה הִּ  :פֶּן־תִּ

The plural of “KeHotziom” would include the act of the Angel charged with 

destroying Sodom, since he could not proceed until those who were not to be 

included in the destruction were removed. On the other hand, the instructions of 

what Lot and his family should do in order to avoid the destruction was the singular 

responsibility of the Angel assigned to saving them and therefore “VaYomar” is in 

the singular. 

 While Angels are fully capable to carry out the implications of “Alav” literally, why .א3

not interpret it in the manner in which it would be interpreted were we speaking of 

human beings, since that is the form that these Angels are taking.  

                                                           
2
 The different names with which the angels are called reflect their [spiritual] levels. Thus, they are called: 

1) The holy chayyot, who are above all the others; 2) the ofanim; 3) the er'elim;  4) the chashmalim; 5) the 
serafim;  6) the mal'achim; 7) the elohim; 8) the sons of the elohim; 9) the keruvim; 10) the ishim. 
These ten names which are used to refer to the angels reflect their ten [different spiritual] levels. The 
level above which there is no higher level except that of God, Blessed be He, is that of the form called 
chayyot. Therefore, the prophets state that they are below God's Throne of Glory. 
The tenth [and lowest] level is that of the form called ishim. They are the angels who communicate with 
the prophets and are perceived by them in prophetic visions. Therefore, they are called ishim, (“men”), 
because their level is close to the level of human knowledge. 
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 Perhaps the point in Nimukei RaShI is that since they are Angels, then a literal  .ב  

position should be taken regarding “Alav” as is implied in Onkelos, in order to 

distinguish them from human beings as reflected in BaMidbar 2. 

 RaShI is bothered by the fact that although the text states that three individuals .א4

approached, Avraham appears to address only one of them. Consequently RaShI 

suggests that A. addressed the leader of the group, and whatever he would decide 

the other two would follow. 

 The weakness of the first answer is that Avraham should have addressed all three  .ב  

simultaneously. The weakness of the second answer (see fn. 1) is that the verses 

appear out of order, i.e., if HaShem was being addressed, then before running to 

greet the visitors, Avraham should have asked HaShem to Remain while he takes 

care of them.  

 ,Just as Beraishit 24:22-3 can be understood as being the “pluperfect” past tense  .ג  

i.e., he had already asked Rivka to which family she belonged, so too in the case of 

Beraishit 18:3, we can assume according to the second interpretation that Avraham 

had already asked HaShem to Remain while he saw to the needs of the travelers.  

  כד פרק בראשית

י( כב) ר וְַיהִּ יש וַיִַּקח לְִּשתֹות ַהְגַמּלִּים כִּּלּו ַכֲאשֶּ ַקע ָזָהב נֶּזֶּם ָהאִּ ְשָקלֹו בֶּ ידִּים ּוְשנֵּי מִּ  ַעל־ָידֶּיהָ  ְצמִּ

ְשָקָלם ָזָהב ֲעָשָרה  :מִּ

ר( כג) י וַיֹאמֶּ יךְ  ֲהיֵּש לִּי ָנא ַהגִּידִּי ַאתְ  ַבת־מִּ  :ָללִּין ָלנּו ָמקֹום בֵּית־ָאבִּ

   .ד

  ו פרק בראשית

י( א) ל וְַיהִּ חֵּ ם ֻיְּלדּו ּוָבנֹות ָהֲאָדָמה ַעל־ְפנֵּי ָלרֹב ָהָאָדם כִּי־הֵּ  :ָלהֶּ

ָנ טֹבֹת כִּי ָהָאָדם אֶּת־ְבנֹות ְבנֵּי־ָהֱאלֹקים וַיְִּראּו( ב) ם וַיְִּקחּו ההֵּ ים ָלהֶּ כֹל ָנשִּ ר מִּ  :ָבָחרּו ֲאשֶּ

ר( ג) י לֹא־ָידֹון ְיקָֹוק וַיֹאמֶּ  :ָשָנה ְועְֶּשרִּים מֵָּאה ָיָמיו ְוָהיּו ָבָשר הּוא ְבַשַגם ְלעָֹלם ָבָאָדם רּוחִּ

ים ָבָארֶּץ ָהיּו ַהְנפִּלִּים( ד) ם ַבָימִּ ר ַאֲחרֵּי־כֵּן ְוַגם ָההֵּ ל־ְבנֹות ָהֱאלֹקים יְבנֵּ ָיבֹאּו ֲאשֶּ  וְָיְלדּו ָהָאָדם אֶּ

ם ָמה ָלהֶּ ר ַהגִּבֹרִּים הֵּ עֹוָלם ֲאשֶּ י מֵּ ם ַאְנשֵּ  פ: ַהשֵּ

Before describing HaShem’s Reactions to the goings on in the world, the text should 

have concluded with what the Bnai Elokim were doing.  

 The adverbial (Achar) phrase requires an object (after what?) Consequently RaShI .א5

adds the word Chen (lit. this; after you have refreshed yourselves, you can be on 

your way). Furthermore, Ta’avoru (you will pass) is ambiguous. What is connoted by 

this verb? It should be transitive describing what is being passed. RaShI therefore 

redefines the verb as Teileichu, the intransive “you will go”.  

 ,In v. 3, Ta’avor makes sense, i.e., do not pass me and my encampment by. However  .ב  

once they start going again, they in fact haven’t passed by the encampment, but 

have stopped off there for a while. Therefore it would appear that a literal rendition 

of this verb would not make sense. 

 Different grades of Kemach were required for cakes (v. 6), on the one hand, and .א6

cooking the meat (v. 7) on the other.  Why was there a need of specification of a 

particular grade of flour, instead of simply saying “Make cakes”? 

ר( ו)  ר אֶּל־ָשָרה ָהאֱֹהָלה ַאְבָרָהם וְַיַמהֵּ ים ְשלֹש ַמֲהרִּי וַיֹאמֶּ י סֹלֶּת קֶַּמח ְסאִּ י לּושִּ  :ֻעגֹות ַוֲעשִּ
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ן־ָבָקר וַיִַּקח ַאְבָרָהם ָרץ ְואֶּל־ַהָבָקר( ז) ן ָוטֹוב ַרךְ  בֶּ ר אֶּל־ַהַנַער וַיִּתֵּ  :אֹתֹו ַלֲעשֹות וְַיַמהֵּ

 .If Solet would relate to Kemach via Semichut, there was no purpose in stating Lushi .ב  

Lushi breaks Solet away from Kemach and causes it to connect to Lushi instead. 

7.    If the idea was to have the Na’ar prepare the animal, the verse which has Avraham 

as the subject, suggests that when it says “VaYemaher La’asot Oto” it is talking 

about Avraham rather than the Na’ar Yishmael. 

8.    The presence of Sara in her tent was not coincidental but rather indicative of her 

modesty because since Avraham had already informed Sara of the need to make 

cakes for guests, 

ר( ו)  ר אֶּל־ָשָרה ָהאֱֹהָלה ַאְבָרָהם וְַיַמהֵּ ים ְשלֹש ַמֲהרִּי וַיֹאמֶּ י סֹלֶּת קֶַּמח ְסאִּ י לּושִּ  :ֻעגֹות ַוֲעשִּ

one would  have imagined that she would have brought them out once they were 

completed so that she too could serve the guests. If instead, she remained within 

the tent, this was a sign of personal modesty. 

Gimel.  

Both commentators wonder what the word “Kein” is alluding to re what Avraham 

had told his “guests”.  

Ibn Ezra understands the intent as relating to exactly what Avraham offered to serve 

the guests,  

ְקָחה( ה)  ם ְואֶּ ם כִּי־ַעל־כֵּן ַתֲעבֹרּו ַאַחר לְִּבכֶּם ְוַסֲעדּו ַפת־לֶּחֶּ  כֵּן וַיֹאְמרּו ַעל־ַעְבְדכֶּם ֲעַבְרתֶּ

ה ר ַתֲעשֶּ  :דִַּבְרתָ  ַכֲאשֶּ

They were telling him not to do any more than what he offered, but of course he 

served them far more than just a piece of bread, leading to RaShI’s comment how 

the righteous say little and do a great deal. QUANTITY. 

Bechor Shor in the name of R. Ovadia understands the Angel’s comment having to do 

with Avraham’s overall approach, i.e., of being hospitable towards guests, and hopes 

that going forward, with respect to other guests, Avraham will continue to do the 

same. QUALITY. 

Daled.  

1+2.  Bechor Shor learns a combination of the two interpretations cited by RaShI, i.e., 

the term “Adon-ai” is Kodesh, so that this is a plea/prayer to HaShem, but the subject 

of the prayer is not what HaShem should Do, but rather that He Influence this group 

of people to agree to Avraham’s offer of hospitality. 

י אִּם־ָנא ָני-ֲאדֹ רוַיֹאמַ ( ג) ן ָמָצאתִּ ינֶּיךָ  חֵּ ַעל ַתֲעבֹר ַאל־ָנא ְבעֵּ  :ַעְבדֶּךָ  מֵּ

Heh. 

 ,Hachanasat Orchim is one of the quintessential Mitzvot between man and man .א1

while Kabalat Pnai HaShechina is at the top of the hierarchy of Mitzvot between 

man and God.  

 By Avraham asking HaShem to “Wait” until he took care of the guests, then  .ב  

obviously the latter trumps the former. It seems to me that RaShI is presenting R. 

Yehuda Amar Rav faithfully.  

2.    An example might be from what Avimelech tells Yitzchak, after Yitzchak’s having 

been made uncomfortable in Gerar until he moved far outside the city precincts: 
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  כו פרק בראשית

ה( כט) ר ָרָעה עִָּמנּו אִּם־ַתֲעשֵּ ר ְנַגֲענּוךָ  לֹא ַכֲאשֶּ ינּו ְוַכֲאשֶּ  ַאָתה ְבָשלֹום ַוְנַשּלֲֵּחךָ  ַרק־טֹוב עְִּמךָ  ָעשִּ

 :ְיקָֹוק ְברּוךְ  ַעָתה

 The assumption of the Midrash is that had Avraham not specified “Solet”, Sara .א3

would have been liable to use a poorer grade of flour since she was not as 

predisposed to treating guests well as was her husband.  

  .ב   

י סֶֹלת  ’קֶַּמח ְסאִּים ְשלֹש רִּיַמהֲ   :וַיֹאמֶּר י  !לּושִּ  :ֻעגֹות ַוֲעשִּ

 Avraham usually sat at the doorway of his tent on the—אל ישנה אדם מן המנהג .א4

lookout for guests. Although he certainly had an excuse not to do so so soon after 

his surgery, and given that it was particular hot, nevertheless he did so because this 

was his normal behavior. 

 When Lot invites the Angels, they give him a hard—מסרבין לקטן ואין מסרבין לגדול  .ב  

time,  

  יט פרק בראשית

ר( ב) נֶּה וַיֹאמֶּ ם ַרְגלֵּיכֶּם ְוַרֲחצּו ינּוְולִּ  ַעְבְדכֶּם אֶּל־בֵּית ָנא סּורּו ָנא־ֲאדַֹני הִּ ְשַכְמתֶּ ם ְוהִּ  ַוֲהַלְכתֶּ

 :ָנלִּין ָבְרחֹוב כִּי ּלֹא וַיֹאְמרּו ְלַדְרְככֶּם

ָליו וַָיֻסרּו ְמאֹד וַיְִּפַצר־ָבם (ג) ם וַַיַעש אֶּל־בֵּיתֹו וַָיבֹאּו אֵּ ה ָלהֶּ ְשתֶּ  :וַיֹאכֵּלּו ָאָפה ּוַמצֹות מִּ

while with respect to Avraham, they immediately agreed. 

י אִּם־ָנא ָני-ֲאדֹ וַיֹאַמר( ג) ן ָמָצאתִּ ינֶּיךָ  חֵּ ַעל ַתֲעבֹר ַאל־ָנא ְבעֵּ  :ַעְבדֶּךָ  מֵּ

ָשֲענּו ַרְגלֵּיכֶּם ְוַרֲחצּו ְמַעט־ַמיִּם ֻיַקח־ָנא( ד)  :ָהעֵּץ ַתַחת ְוהִּ

ְקָחה( ה) ם ְואֶּ ם י־ַעל־כֵּןכִּ  ַתֲעבֹרּו ַאַחר לְִּבכֶּם ְוַסֲעדּו ַפת־לֶּחֶּ ה כֵּן וַיֹאְמרּו ַעל־ַעְבְדכֶּם ֲעַבְרתֶּ  ַתֲעשֶּ

ר  :דִַּבְרתָ  ַכֲאשֶּ

 When Sara is accused of not believing that she would have—שאין הנשים מודות בזקנה  .ג

a child because both she and Avraham were too old, she vehemently denies that 

she was skeptical. 

  יח פרק בראשית

ְצַחק( יב) ְרָבּה ָשָרה ַותִּ י ַאֲחרֵּי לֵּאמֹר ְבקִּ ן ַואדֹנִּי עְֶּדָנה ָהְיָתה־ּלִּי ְבלֹתִּ  :ָזקֵּ

ר( יג) י ַוֲאנִּי אֵּלֵּד ֻאְמָנם ַהַאף לֵּאמֹר ָשָרה ָצֲחָקה זֶּה ָלָמה אֶּל־ַאְבָרָהם ְיקָֹוק וַיֹאמֶּ  :ָזַקְנתִּ

יְ  ֲהיִָּפלֵּא( יד)  :בֵּן ּוְלָשָרה ַחָיה ָכעֵּת אֵּלֶּיךָ  ָאשּוב ַלמֹועֵּד ָדָבר קָֹוקמֵּ

י לֹא לֵּאמֹר ָשָרה ַוְתַכחֵּש( טו) ר ָירֵָּאה כִּי ָצַחְקתִּ  :ָצָחְקתְ  כִּי לֹא וַיֹאמֶּ

 


